
•Instructions to Collectors or theCustoms.The TreasurylDepartment has just is-- sued a circular ito the Collectors of theCustoms and other officers, that in egeMt-ting certain proiisions of the tariff act ofJuly 10th, 1862, :by which it is provided thatwhen the original invoice is produced atthe time of making the entry thereof, andthe We shall beispecified therein. thecon-signees, owners r agents must declare in- writing their ass nt to the estimate as setforth in the inv4e, and if thecollector orthe collectors or; mval officers see fit, therare shall be so estimated; in the absenceofsuch written consent, or if the collectordoubt the correctfiess of the tare as speci-fied in the invoice, it will be his duty tocause the actual tare or Weight of the caskor package to be tiscertained, and for thatpurpose he may 4tise to be emptied andweighed such nuffiber of casks andlrpac-agee as he may think proper. In all othercases, actual-tare Only shall be alloWed.
.. .. , 1.. -Another aldier=sbead.Ny a.„&teplung. on of one of our oldestcitizeto, yfin.-I'. , nelung,:Esq., died onSundain Washington city, from a severewound ;a the kneeprecelved fa the battleat tionth-htoantain_;iwhile v!ith his co tnpa-tiy,ikiil,,Pittsbur§h:Atifies, ,in the Ninthitestitis: Until'Fridaylast;it was believedhe would recover; bit hig Symptoms thengrelv,yrorseand lie Spnk,rapidly. He wasabenr-tWenty threeyetirt -or age, and ayoung man of fine education and exem-plarylibits. His remains will be interredto-day. 4 ' ' ..,

Usefull Rita' Ornitmetittsl• L.Nrint hltdand cLtps
;

sold at Fleming's,189Wo od street. Tita, proPrietoi has bad.large experience in. the! bat and cap trade,and this season has used.more than cull-' nary care.in selectingrps present stock ofhatsEcaps.and ladies.,4tetwhkis-ampthel4argatliasal: heat-tof be found in the.city.
_ Country,merchants , and others whodeal in the.iii goods ailllfind'it tolheir ad-rantagetp call•andexaMitte at, Fleming's•befoto traaltr ~

ng purchases; as hisstock was • laid in hefore the , adyaneel inprices, and will be sold*asusaal, at loweitrates.
- _
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~: , :-.''''DnVs returns from Cithp ifove, OnMonday,evening, Col, Stoektoa.fonod oneof M81 1262 atDr. Ro dgers' 'Ulnae very ill,waiting until ~.thp.Docror, uld,returrk tohis of iliagriitd,: vs*,4,%. ;wigs tobring every iOldiel; ..t0.,*P4.4.t,th0, door.The Colonelat once gav9.9,fißfitt9_ll.l&the.man remain until theDoetorme inandthen. have.4inn_lukfni. o,oiiiiilie4lptel in,thernity;'haireliiin' well ilaided-to andsend the bill to hire" Suoh ,itets show themeollAtthitrwiltlytiwellrititeibded.tb andno one will suffer ifhe oan pievent It.
,Come InqttiA rT.Court of Inquiry, consistmg-ofC01.:.--IfiewiteLAndre,sr 11.46r CampbellGrata:it; auttlifajcir W. T. Newton, U. S.Ulinfzbeen ordered to. cishvene- at -theg-A.rsenalf.Pittlborgili-lozday, _toinvestigate the circumstances attending04recent explosion. The court is orderedto

themrep atterortAbe facts and give topinion in

Prime .01te'Pleat 4:70a. have long. ftmlished, thettade,orthis city with prima ,n4ira.,,difofifoi 11-toit'aala has besigastaJliahedINTO.I4W/Ihilof.Stritet, where can-be had ill 14eip'i;;Oatutand Ealfitemaa. Tha,writ&has sent arasamplel4ll,tried and fount} A Nosrg . 1. 'Vrthose. Web* ladalmi :M111:ine.as

Y MOIMNG, OCIVig

At the hour we are compelled to go topress the votes in several of the Wards ofthe citzlhave not all been counted off and.our tables are necessarily incomplete. Weshall give more-perfect returns to-morrow.
in Excess ofher Quota.We yesterday stated that the CountyEzeoutiirti Committee were endeavoringto free the county from a draft by a Com-Iparison (iftheir bounty list with the namesenrolled.. This work has been completedand 2,246:names were found, which didnot'appear on the enrollment lists andwhich were credited to the county quo'sby Commissioner -Kegley, es also addi-tional neuters froth other districts, swellingthe list from 9,808 to 12,690—giving anexpose of,_.2,099 over the quota. Thetotal number in service includ ng 558 inother thanLPennsylvania organizations. is18.248:--What county oT like _populationcan show etbetter record-2 Oar citizensare much indebted to the Drafting Com-missioner, Mr. Kegley, who has labbredhard to save thecounty,and‘tfrom conscrition,o the aCtive members of the Expecu-tire Committee, for thisgratifying result

Eleetion 01'01:Beers (Willie BoardofTrade.The annual election for officers of theBoard of Trade and Merchants' Exchangewas heldyestbrday, and thefollowing -per-sons were untinimouslyelected : President—James M. ,'Poiiper. Vice Presidents--ist, Wm. M. Shinn; 2d, Wm. S. Bissell.Directors—Thos. M. Howe, John H. Sho•enberger, Win. Means, Win. K. Nimick,John Chalfan -t, Geo. W. Hallman, Wm.MoCreert, Gee. -W. Cfl,BB' Georgeßlack,Isaac Pennock, Felix R. Bruno, JacobPainter, Jarnei I. Bennett, John S. Dil-wortk_lsaac Jones; Geo. B. Jones, DavidMcCandless J. J. Gillespie, Jas P. Tan-ner, J. B.
McCandless,

C. 11. Paulson. Seer&taiy-Geor_ge Thrnston. Treasurer-Nathaniel Holmes.

5../LP • aux 50,37-,4wer_PaillMOWlNßWlClalilind 6 STATEISTRaw. IMITONare ouragents for 6101D/111yand Weekly- Poe* in those:-011:114ntol Are au--o'sed totakeAdvertbuonetasadd SuosafiptlOnat'lWit our LowestRata.

CITY AND NEMOIMOOD INTELLIGANCI
The Election.•I The election in the cities and boroughspsterday passed off very quietly, exceptin afew districts, wherethere were disturb,mices, but none very serious. The day.win beautiful and gave the workers a fineopportunity of getting out the full vote.Tliey took adiantage of this and conse-quently the vote polled wag large—veryhike, considering that 18,000volunteers,of'whom at least 10,000 mast be voters,are, absent in the-serviccrof-their country.Nearly every district Showed a large in-crease o'er'. the vote of; fall and ;nsome it was nearly as large as in 1860, be-fore. the breaking out of the war.Jedging from the returns we have re•ceived, the Republican majority on theStath and county ticket is about 3,500.The*ajoriht of Gen. Moorhead, Republi-can candidate for Congress in the 22ddistrict, will reach about 2,000. His ma-jority;, in the city is over 900. In Alle-gheni city Thomas Williams, Republicanoaredilate for Congress, ran far behind histicket.. His majority _tit -the city is about8264liough lilcKciight in. 1880 had1760 ever both candidates.majority in the district will not- exceed1,200.1 This can, perhaps, be overcomeby hirl.Zeigier, for whom-good majoritiesare aipected in Bdier and Armstrongcountl4.

Des able Property.
We direct attention to an advertisemeat, in another place, headed "Valu-able Property for Sale." The lot is avaluable one, and will prove an excellentinvestment.
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lir usimutt. In the opinion of this. Meet-, ing it is highly desirable tbht speedy andefficient measures should betaken tofacili-' tate tha organization of volunteer militia,' withl view, to the protection•Of our. StatefromativasiOn;*and more ifspeidially for thedefense ofourown neighborhood froth the,assaultsof traitors in arms ;•• theregre,Resolvg That the Exectitive.COmmit-tee ofAllegheny county, appointed'at themass meeting -pt citizens held. Ir nghtithitltY.,amthe 24th of July Tait, tie•andthey are hereby authorized and direMed,from anysurplus oflunds remaining intheir -hinds, ,vontribute the suna4f ;fivethousand dollars- to:aid in uniforming 'oneregiinent (of ten companies) of infantry;and that said committee be further authorired to make such further appropriations as they -may:deem expedient to aidin uniforming other military organizationsin Allegheny ecmt,yi whether of infantryor other corpS,'for alike purpose.On: motion, the resolution was unani•mously- atropted, 'ado:l:the meeting adjournedo
Englneera' p ilotsThe 611Oiring, is`a list.of ttig.AcrineerstiniF-Pilots who 14ve been license(L aithis port in the 'quarterendingSeptember:'lB62
- •

• ,Caa.sse-No. I.—dames Livsey,- Arabi-baldRichey,. Wm. Doyle, John Gault,James' McClure, JoshuaMichem ClementB. Marthens, -ThomasMulyhill, "JacobEwing, James A. Lindseyrßobt. Bridges,Robert W. Cowan,acob Whizsall jyr..Levi Shock, Evan Reese, Wm. C. Blakney,,Abruham.K.ncierwood, John „Miller,W. 'A. Porter,SamuelStevenson,Wm.McCromRobert Duffy, Andrew'M. Haiy,Joel' B. Crawford, DeWitt a -Carroll,Thomas L. Johnson, Samuel S. Brooits,Edward. Merriman, 'George W. Welsh,Michael Ehrgeott, D.. P. Henderson, JohnRoss, Milo `Somers; Wm. a Faulkner,Eli A. Cook,' JamesWright,-'WM. Wil.lama, YolinAgy, James W. Edgar, Chas.B Maloney, N..0. Swartzwelder, Win. H.Gilmori.Robert Clark, Wm. G. Girty,Jamesliell,'John Moore, Thomas Snow-dcin, Robert M. Anderson, Dennis L.-Bo-land, James S. Knight.Ctass No. 2.--Samnel S. Walltinshaw,James Underwood George Britton, WmEngland, John hisler, jr., Joseph Rua-sell, Thomas Sloan, Jacob Shock, JamesBarr, James L Darah, Wm. King. JohnSloan,, W. H. Franter, John MillerJoseph.Reynolds, Wm. L. Calhoon, Na-than Byron, Zachriah Brickell, Geo. W.Nelson, Wm Rogers Samuel Wilson, jrPuors.—Henry McClusky, John Haz-lett, J. V. McDonald, C. E. Stull, JonasE. Cornelius, Thomas S. Javens, WinFord,. Solon A. Laughlin G. W. Erwin,'JamesEL*Maratta, Eli D. Abrams, Jos.
grVandenNixon, J. W. Clark, Jacob J. Vandeift, Robert M. Bowles, Roberteto Gordon,as Maxwell, Jackman T. Sct.dale,Hammond D. Hutson, S B. Hays,RobertWasson, Washington Stewart, Joseph BWilliams, G. W. Clark, Noah Potts, jr.Wm Fish, Ezekiel Gordon, Sharpley MFaoker, Thoepoe.
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stated. that the cominittee, of .whiCh hehid 'the honor to be chairmen', arid towhoin had been confided the tluty'of, payJai: bounties to volunteers fromcounty, had.aliont:elincliniartheir labors'in the perforrnsuce!of that'dutyilind hadgiven nodes that',theywould .cease.topaybountids afteillail4th, (to:dah) hat thathere would-besomesurplusof the;fundcontribtited, and in order to ascertain thesenseoUthezteeting and the wishes of thecontributors ,he would offer the follb*tar: . ._
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LATEST FROM LOUISVILLE.

• Buell Surrounding the -Rebels.e
FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Airival -or Distiliguished Rich-mond Prisoners.
END OF THE INDIAN WAR.

WASHINGIoN NEWS. e.dte., &e.. Ate., tte.

SPeetal littsp!ttehes to the Post.GnEEssacsa, 0ct.14, 1862.JAS. P. BARR .—The following are ma
86;,-Barr , ,Bgi,RawPon•Etein-pfield--281enlier; I-88; Thirr, 180:Dawson, 181. This is a great increase.
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GREENSBCRG, OCt. 14, 1862.Jas. P. Barr--Pitteen hundred majorityfor Democratic ticket in Old Westmoieland I W. H. S. 1.,
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Jes. P.
YORK, Odt. 14, 1862.BARR The majority for theDemocratic Stateticket and for Glombren-ner, for Congress, is about 1,300 in Yorl.county. The division of theDemocrats ii.-Cumberland and Perry, on the Congres-sional question renders the result in thatdistrict uriceitain. - ' Toss GezETTE.

-

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. U.—The electit-nto.day proceeded quiet:ly. Eolls.ciosed,a.ii'o'cloott.2 Rims reinnii-up to 'B}o'clockthe Democrats concede that Mayor Henry.Union candidate, has 3,000 majority.Eight wards of this city give Mayo;Henry 5,800 majority—showing Demo.cratic losses.

Pa., 14.—ThaddeuiStevens is re-elected to Congress by more-than 8,000 majority over Sternman, DemRcrat. The vote for...the Union Statefieket is still better. There is great re;Dicing among the Union men over the re
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Thaddeus Stevens carries Lancastercounty by uetly 4,000 majority.

'OTTSVILLE, Oct. 14.—This city hasgiven Jas. R. Campbell, Union, 361 majority fOrCongress. - The DemticratszhaVe.carried Schuylkill county by from 800 to1.000 majority. The election of Camp.bell is, aierefore, doubtful-,,dependingupon the vote in Lebanon county.
PHILADELPHIA, Qctober 14.—Brooniall,Union, is reported elected over McCall inthe seventh district.
Biddle, Democrat, is defeated in seconddistrict.
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Sixteenth Congressional District—lnBroadtop township, McPherson, Unioncandidate for Congress, has 52 majority.Samuel J. Randall, Democrat, is elec-ted to Congress in the, Pirst District by1;500or 1,600majority.
Second.district, Chas. O'Neill, Union.Third district, Leonard Meyers, Llnion.Fourth district, Wm. D. Kelly, Union,probable. ...:

The Republicans claim a gain of, fonr .members to theLegitilittc-ire'Yrom this 04.-EASTON, PA., Oct. 14—NorthamptonCounty.—Eaatern borough gives 163 Dem-ocratic majority—a gain of VD over Fos-er's voto
Sun aV•e:aatern borough gives a Unionmajority of 44—a Democratic lose of 19.Bethlehem borough gives a Democraticmajority of 22—a Democratic gain of 42;Tr eemansburgthorougEt give§ a -Deinb-crat majorit3, of la—a Demiicratk gainof 18.

Frankstown gives a Democratic majority of 80, a Democratic gain of 38.In HiMown township there is a Demo•cratic,galn.cf 49.
Btu& kam giaes..sr Unit; is..,ixiajaxii;210.
Doylestown borough gives a Democraticmajority of 20.
Waraington givia a Democratie'majorityof 44.

arminster gives a Democratic majosi-!
Phlinitha'a it Union majority 4129.Solebury a Union majointy of 183.Warwick a Union majority,ofThe Dentacratiags4hu 44;stbOti :Ownships is_266; .;, z •
Ciao r, :C6.244duack Chunk boroughgives a Thnisocratic ,ixigoritY of 2; Dennr!cratic gain 0f46. '

•

BUCKS Courrv.—Doylastown gives apemocratic majority of ri,peruccraticgliWO.4o.t.3l.4.4ovi4l 44iP(4l42'.raillbiityfor Thayer, Union candidate for Congress;Union gain of 11. The town ofFalls givesThayer.l6o:majority, tOrk-'CUMBERLAND COUNTY.—BaiIy, Unionoaxlital.ofor Comes; at!,naktltyY'limeniljoilly,"-tiertuipetadre.
York borough gives Bailey, Union, forCongressid&nsajoritir Bailey'astiajorityin Cuinberland. -county- will be 2,600 in-steguLg. 1,50(11„, ;corljsks,:diatriftrandMel; iiiajtirl64 r,670.DAUPHIN Cm:ruff—John P. Pontoon,Union,Reenblicon' darididatefort'ongiesiwill probobly carry this county by 600 oraoolmajosity.

„

. .

bi 461 148a,0,40-- 4) e.:Unionz.licket- gainsover 100 jius,thia ctity.. A great. Union vie-tort'.,, t4rpughoat* the State has probablybeen gained.
Sciaitruriu. CovicrY—The DemocraticMajority,will °snood 1,300. .As Lebanoncottfitiwill not-give` over 700 or . 800 ma-jorityfor James ittg Unioncandidate 'Pi'. 'caw* io probably de-fasted.

Ccurmara dt3uarr-18th diatriet--Clear,union, has 46 sagacity.
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1 Cmcifitarri tlr
Pendleton, DemoDMno . 1eat member of'Con
bests Garley, RepelThe, returns fromin slowl)i:- -Third'D'Di9/.opt probably)

MONTPELIER, .VT.Foote wae re-electe.
tor to'-da),;-fLoto'ithe nrustumouizrotoly seven nays in the

CIUMBERSIMIG, Pe., Oct. 14.—Fran lt-.lin county will not give over AO Fuion,majorit'on the State' ticket, 'add 'sends;probably one Union and one Democrat tothe Legislature. The result for StateSenator'
'Mal

44ocratje imajoriv in Fulton,_county.
e Dem-

-." -r- —.-----
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• caFtAGIOs)9O6.I96 —The First District
,tries:kb-I:kg.1 21 'Cdrigressional Convention iatriaTierVV4o)licim-it.Laisd..barkeea,p.,AoTrual4apresenv k-, ..k,onuimrduanidei- -Mayor of this city, for Corigi ass, to-day.-1 007 Cosner!
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GEM. Ilurlbat has removed his head-l'•carters from Baldwin'to Jackson.Four I,hundred prisoners were sent, tp: oily Springs yesterday for exchange. 1A body of mounted rebels, supposed to -1umber 4ve hundred, were seen near Bol-'m' Yesterday. A force 'has been senti• ter theni.

A dispatch from Paducah to-day sayse steamer Hazel-Dell was stopped seven'ors ak Evansville by_a, large, force of• errillas, and the mails, negroes, and aentity of 'goods taken, from her. Sev--1:1 a-either-a and officers were also takensondra - 4
,isimoros, Oct. 14.—A memorialla submitted to the President-to-day byserariValbridge arid Meilen: 'Stevens,-Curdy, Lathrop, Wesendank.: and oth.on the practicability of sending a fed-force to retake Texas, and the demanda.prochimation these announcing the-cy of the GOvefttrent to be simply the.ration-of the Federal Constitutionalernment where it is nowt subverted.—r touching at the probable, design oft.leort with Mexico in tc ontraversion ofss oral doctrine, the nietinorial with refeto tier, at recent -adviceslinfor m usif .the loyal people. of:.that sectionle.positively assured:of ..the assist-of the Federal_goverument, largeera would immediatelj,' Hock to theand of the old. flag, who'hiite beened by misrepresentations tos_believe

- e action of the Const.istational Gov.inernnt his been undertakento subjugatethem, and to overthrow all their civil' ands,ooliti frights instead of furnishing them,prote 'on -against the odious . oligarchy,.;which_ under the title Oa Confederate(lover ment has endeavored to subvert therepres natives of the Constitutional flov 7:1erurde tof the federal. Union, and_erect'upon i s ruins a ferocious military despots'emwh ch ignores the wellfare, privilege,it'd prverity of the means ' for the ad.vancesmen's of the few Who by intimidationand violence are now teinporarily, directinghe administration of the public officers.A report reached General at.yard today

1,
bat the enemy's cavalm were marchingsbree towards LTpton's Hill, by the Lees-sairg road. A cavalry scout was sent ontto ascertain whether this was true. Therumor, however, was not fully credited.

' LLE, Oct. /4.--Seven hundred.wounded Perrysville soldiershem but slightly, generally beeoOhio and the Northwesternve arrived. They were acCom.t our hospitals, and the remainAlbany..
. Boyle has ordered the removal!,toon bridge btiveeh Portland
. lbany on account of tts•unne-,•structing navigation.phis Bulletin says the lateFedI. at Corinth has quieted itll ap-of au attack on Si einOliiii, and• ill relieve all Waster,' Tenries:ow the Federal army to enterand cipain the whole territory•e with Memphis.
..toGovernorRobinson,datedlYs the rebels left Camp Dick'jug south, towards Lancaster.s are in pursuit.r al 'forces occupy Lexington.Abele evacuated yesterday..dy of the enemy are reportedIle.
;red but entirely discredited
• sell yesterday surroundedd rebels and gave them 'till
• morning to surrender. AMorgan s men surrounded('apt. Jim Townsend, late
,‘ the Red River homeguards,!a house and killed his wife:nd'shot him.
.rig-adeof Datnont'A corpsfor' arrodsburg, and cap-reneebnrg, on their route.There is no news from

SAN FRANC Soo, Ociober 13.—Businesaiturunsettled and merchants Mit-apparently.disinclined.toMake new engagements untilfurther advic.-i from the Eastin regard -towar prospects and currency matters.['here is considerable; demand for ship-ping, which could be supplied until after',the arrival of a fleet of vessels.Dr E. S. Cooper, a surgeon of consid-erable note die to day.Tire town of owland Flat. Sieres coun-ty, was almost totally destroyed by fire.Ileloss Ls esti ated at $100,000..The steamer kits Neva arrived to-day 'from theNorth nr.tcoasi, bringing 440 jilts--1.)sengers,.S/20A in treasure from'BritishColumbia,s27 ,000 from Oregon andoverllo)*4 estimated is the hands ofpassengers froin both places.
_.. , ,

ST. PAIThi.. 0 14 —The Pioneer of thePoa says theta "spatch'received by Gen,pei-from:Gen Sibley, -reports that theIndian war, as:f ras -the Sioux. are con-Cerned, is 'al:Wit -tided. The entire forceof lower bands h ie surrendered to Gener-al Sibley. He'll s probably two thousandprisoners., A. cs airy force is in pursuit ofthe Little oraw's and others who-are maklog their es-cape .Tyventy Inilians • have'been convicted so far. • . • •
• The Winidow mse was .destroyed by,fire oii;the.:, Ilth4 'lt was insured. Loss,estimated at g26. a.. ,- , - • ,

has:.llonrik; Oct:: 14:'Aitoffiaial order,beettisgnerr-fOrihe 'draft in Id assachnsettst, to commence ,to-inorrew:" Its execution' will be -found_ne essary in butfew, locali-ities the State: • •
The. New. Bed(

the loss- On'the.rebel. picnic "290'
of their !carpi,-which,-tii;lhpl -g
$32000,

Y(t.Staidard estimateshalerii destroyed,J4.tb.p
at .$lBO,OOO, exclusivec., the insurance on.w Bedford ,iaffiees, is

E, Oct. 14—TheBteani--1 arrived from Aiken'sniior ni'-lbringing down
UnjcPa ~Rrisoners,it):ffio cers;."•;;lirel tiding!ifire all in rine spirits:gabeirfriedom.

14.-4,,Midnikht —The„iquietlyt - The Demo-.-entirecounty ticket,let-Dietticr, preb-
ress re-elected. SecDemocrat, probably.lican.
I.ther counties comeI strict, Villandigham,ia beaten-

Oct 14.---SolomonI United States Sena7 rm of six years, 1.. yf the Senate, and on-r: onse.

U Errros OF . IMIAntSTRAIIIONNJ capon the estate of Mrs." SAR.-8,11.13,.:MET--7Ett.ll.liN. deceased, h • beekgranted toZehinder:dm:Lett ,tor 'the=ft. ter rif at, -sill;neralns indebtedto-the said ablateareiread,,stedto make pavntent,end those having gleimspresent them to
enBERT L. H. PETTRitIitAN.1i0.137, Fourth street, Nth:Um/h.0e3.-6td-law Adminte.kater.
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Geni3rai•Govc:nment,

iM''fbei:i,llotiko t;l'Jia'pretientatives Was yes-,terday interettted.;,by_the efforts of a few'geptlettien,whostill retnini, some, recollec-/ion oti the country, in which they live, ofthe race which inhabits it, and of thoseprinciples supposed to have been indeliblyimpressel upon the minds ofall Anglo--811X0/38 by a political education centuriesold, to deliver the land of&hideous night-marei worthless for good, fruitful of future'evil, called Martial Law. Meanwhile theSenate was occupied with the same subject,under a different form. IL prepares a bill jfor she punishment of misprision of tree-son,ln the teeth of the Constitution, onthe plea to relieve the country of martiallaw, by providing that ample substituteforits ageheye
None of the living generation that wit•nessed the dissolution of the Union de ireto be the spectators:of the Confederacy'sdeath. ;4:l'he common desire, profoundand • sincere, is to have a stable govern-

..

ment—somethingthat will last, somethingthat will not again subject us to the horrors and the terrors and losses of a civilwar. To know the true cause of theUnion'sirsin may save us the repetition of, this scene.- Now, the first cause_and thesole anise •cifj the Union's dissolution wasthe increase of power in a centralsovern-m'ent. The Union was destroyed by itestrength,: and not by its weakness. Notthe witte,'but-';the presence, of Power atthqWashington rendered it unstable. Hadfeneral government been confined tothe:management of the exterior affairs ofthe &Mos-1211.d it not received or ac-quiredthe amend of interfering with theprospetity and abridging the privileges ofthese sovereign States and their free chi-.zeds; we should never have taken theUnion intio hatred;. weshould never haveappAttled., to the swordagainst it; .weshouldneverhavewithdrawn from that Union in:Which we Wre the strongest nation of theearth; • and-.hetUnion itself would havebeeti.,the most enduring of all governmeets: BeCauseit had power t0.,d0 nth• chief it was resisted •and is destroyedPhere was a "poison under its wings 'Few ire so ignorant of political history aenot to know that the great Henry, in theConvention which framed theConstitutionof the 'United States, - foresaw with thevision of a prophet, and foretold with theeloquence of Isaiah, that the accumulationof.power, by that Constitution in a central,governtrient-would one day kindle a conflagratiou in.which • this .people might behappy if that Constitution only, and not:their liberties also, should beconsumedBut even the voice of Henry, could not-exinvirice- the men of hiti own time; and'where is the • Henry to tell this Congress j.that it is inoculating the infant Confederacy with the selt-same seed of disasterand death, ruder the same delusion thatby increasing its powers over the citizensan& thei >States it is defending its vitalitytud. securing its existence ?—Richmond.xaminer: '

News from Washington.- ---

clutpre ofan important Lett-r fromflo.aaregoard to asraatoo Bragg.The Government has come into posses-sion of an important confidential letterwritten by General Beauregard to GeneralBraxton Bragg. It contains a very fullcriticism upon the campaign, and presentsa carefUl survey of the resources and pros-pects-of the rebels, and an explanation oftheir programme. Without stating pre-cisely the amount of the rebel forces, itindicates very clearly that their armlets aremuch larger than the Federal authoritieshave heretofore believed. The letter wi'robably be given to the public, andfurnish a very salutary comment upon theconduct of the Governors of the loyalStates who have been delaying the execu•tion of the draft ordered by the Presidentof the United States, and will show thateither this delay has been for the purposeOf keeping the men at home to operate inthe coming elections, or to embarrass themilitary operations of the Government soas to ensure the ultimate adoption of-theradical -programme for converting the warinto one for the abolition of slavery. Theinterests of the Government and of thepeople at large have been really muchdamaged by the failure to place in the fieldpromptly the whole of the six hundredthousand men called for by the President.
The Recent Batik% In the West.Dispatches received from the most reli-able sources in the West give assurancethat thegeneral statements hitherto madein regard to the recent battles in the westwill be fully sustained by the facts, whenthey are made,known.

READ
Speech of Ex-Senator Allen, ofOhio. zealA large meeting of the Democracy ofDhio• was held at Chillicothe, on the 4thinst., atwhich ex Senator Allen delivereda speech, in the course of which he pre-sented the follawingpicttre of negro eman-cipation In consequence of the President'sProclamation :

Suppose that the contemplated emanci-pation should be inaugurated successfully.seven or eight hundred thousand negroes,with -their hands reeking in the blood of]murdered womenand children. would pre- Isent themselves on our Soutl ern border,demanding to _cross over into our ,atrOhlo's share of thefreed slaves—sevenor:eight:hundred, thousand-negroes,-!withnut money'; -tAiliOnt fO6d and.withont.PerVsonat property of any kind, who, in virtue'of nature s law, were compelled to eat,and be_ chilled'. Then would come the'conflict'between the white laborers andthe_ negrees. The negroes would enterinto such competition with thewhite laboretetliat thelatter wont have to abandonthe field, of labor bere-4nake way for theriegroes—or. maintain their ground bywaging a war on the negroes, that wouldresult in diivins them from the State. orin their extermination. It was hard tocompel a white man who earned/evenly.cents a day to contribute twentyfive cents of that sum to be expended inschemes to buy the freedom of the negro.He won't like that. The fiinatica claimthat these`'schemes -are prompted by phi-lanthropy. Carried out, they would end inthe death of the negr.oes. I' it were posslide to colonize the uegroes in CentralAmerica, where it is proposed to colonizethem, they would starve, and ifemancipa-tedand. not removed from our country,their extermination was sure 04'0114-F,,Until the negroes sliallhereeogimsed associally and equal ofWhitemenith**l4not be politically their
[ ,etpiiilXLll,inie-ofthose iinatica who claim' to baictank in 'I Behalf ofphilkithropy, would consent that';- their sons and daughters should intermar-,ry with the negro. From themarriage al-:tar spring onr political privileges ; if not;equal there, we are not politically equal.No objections are interposed to our sous',and daughters intern:in-lying with Eng-I ' lishmen, Germans, Irishmen, 'Frenohmen,&o. We all belong to the same fiimily.--iWe are simply .the advance guard—theyittie'theguard--eurfathers..9oquirs,-broth-'ers and sisters:- '• All thesetjaVmarri; and0012 the blood becomea,:meVed into the'—eat.poel' of Americen fiftod. `-Not-so'th thenegro. Ife'doeinetbelong to theyatii..„,enifamtilly,., itifroderencretarsiL.himpat_.dliefftoactit
ion the

if. mot the, theologian, andby he was created differentlyis immate-ial for us to know it is sufficient to knOwthatUls different,ftithout'seelting to oh-Min the affidavit of the Almighty on themildest.
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.rii wart,,, 1 ru sh es,Woodenware. Baskets,Spibe Boxes, IEM Moulds.(up rubs. S,
Wadi BSlaw Cutters, .w- Mopasin s,s,HairSieves. wire-Sieves,11143 eKnives. Coal Scuttles,Silver. Soap I.

nib Polish.chawoi sesick,. . k e Washers,SkeTtri, Bastingttoons.Gr dirons,Lembn Squeezers, Coffee elfWash Bo •Ms.Stewipans, Sauce Pans.waft Irene, Birditoasters.fit sales, Fry rang.Hans'l3oßers, Farinaßolien.Graters Egg Beater&Lardipg Needes. Flour Palls 'Pudding Perm - WaterYilture.read ran ,FI pie.pitua ~ ~.Butter Ladlis. Clothe , Wringeis.fro. flotth-rs, Wooden Spoons,step Ladders, tsutt*r Prints,Reeleza,
. Tubs,dotbve Aries. -

Wash
olp CUP-.Scales; - Toast Forks,Cook'slEnive I 13,d Irons, :Bread I.Boassa I Moe: Presses,Booopsl Case Boxes, ire., lte.,FOR THE DINIIIIO.IIOOI/1.81 I.VF:R. PLATZD.Castors Call as,.ray Jigs. NutPtak%Cake Knives, Fish Mgrs.Cr lee Cs eant KniTaa.Islt Stands, Napkin Binge;Frith Stands, Cake Baskets, 'Butter.kinives., Forks and SPoOna.Soap Ladles, 42yrer Ladles,gravy 14 dl.h e, SugarSpoons.Children's Ceps, MustardSpoons.Round *OvalSalvers, roe Pitchers.Bouquet Stands. Goblets,I ICUTLEItY.67,41frz HandledEva Carvell,ido , do Perim.Stag do do -Square Waiters,English TeaTrays. Crumb Brushes,Fors and Spoon Trays Crtunb Traye,Dish Covers, 1 Witting Dishes,Hash lltkes. Coffee BMgins.i'Wine Strome -P. I Nor'Castl/pirit Coffee Pots. ieir--p's. -able...vacs. 1 Round Waiters.Bread Baskets, K nifeScrews,win oilers, KSharpeners,Refrigeni ors, Wat r Coolers. are.FOR THE CIIA-BIBIER.To,fet Jars. . WaterCarriers.tinot Baths. Chamber Buokets,Inc nes 13..ths, I Bowls and Pitchers.Mat rum Brushes, I ties Shades,Soo, toe /grams, I Nursery Shades,Bronze Match folders! :Nursery LamPs.Flower Stands. I Clothea Whbrkes.Nurseny Refrigerators, Ckith es II ItiPere.Wax Tapers, lc htMpiCIELIANEOULLibrary Bteps Door 'Wan%Vienna Fish IGlobes, Vegas,Btrd Cages, , Moat Bafes,Vizzosto,_ 1, rocket Kttive3.Card deVisit e Frames Flasks. •Camp Kni °A, Camp Portfolios,And everything pertaining to a well appointedHouseholdTo he obtained atreasonable prises at the NEWsTcatx of

KAY &RICH-AJIBS30.17fth StlietFirst,• rst oor below ExCliartie.filink.Al! Goods dedvered free ofpharge in theeity:Allegheny, Birmingham Manchester, DuoudesneBorough, ate, ! sellltud•4RIVA.T.MDISEASES«,4. Dr.BROWNSMRDICAL : Aand SURGICAL O:flce, No. noSmithfield strect,l Pittsburgh,
..

. _:.....1Pennsylvania.. 1 1 • - I -Dr.BROWN is MI old°Risen 1--•---alPittsburgh, and has been in (f, • rf 'tPractioeforthelast tvienty-five
•,,,

. ieers. • His business has been30naned-moatly toCPrivate andSuridoal Diseases. 1
CIT/MTSkND STRANG/IR

.
In need of a medioal bleat should not WI toand out the sure place of relief. ThaDoctor is a--egular graduate. andhiesx:perm......,treat,neat of a certain class of diseases ts a sure guar.'micro to the sufferivapf obtaining- permanent reief by the use of hm lemedies andfollowing kes-advise.

DR. BR nEmEanse, .ouver tail to cure the worst form Of -Vernareb:Diseases. Impuritins and SaretalousAreetions.— •Also all diseases ar-g-froin hereditary...taintwhioh 2nanifests itself in th e form -or, tetterPsorianta, and a great many forms of akin dis-eases, the origin ois which the patient le entirebiimorant. To perso aso afflicted. Dr.Brown offerhopes of a sure andA4,....43SKISINDr.Brown'srem edi for the troubhbrought on often by'that solitary ha tor serums., flutification, which the young and weak minden'Alen giveway to. (tp theirown destruction.,)arbe only reliable remedies known in the countib—.bey are We. and make a /weedy reetoratior-of health:
itHßUhLi'ilfifii.Dr. Brown's remedieP never fail to cure tin~sinful finnan IN 6 riot DAYB.—he Will warranta'are. -He also treats es. Meet. Neintorrhon!Arcitrieture, UrethalDis .10maleWealonea;Vouthlp Suppressions, D tyss of the joints.'%tale in Alio; Nerve Affections, Zains lis ib ..-•Back and Kidneys, Irritation of theBladdnte-tether with all diseases of an impure origin.~ .i.A letter describing thfi rmptoms. containing ...--'egg directed to DR. B ewN, N0.6- thalthiie,St.,•Pittslitmgh. Pa., beimmediately amen,ad. Medicine sent to ' address, safely packs.and securefrom observe on.Office and Private s, No. BO Smithfieldtrout. Pittabnrlth Pa. nols-divirdS_ . __

STATE ORICOLTIIRAI.SI4.IIt:-.110-ALTICKlehereby gipe,rthat the State Fair hasbeet, p eltpeeed wit lain, yo iron scoot:tat of theunhappy militarenna.tlonnt our outlaw.'THOS.
. K .OX, Prendeat.nelP

A. 8. I.O•OAX6R, Saari' 17, Norristown, Pa.

.Ar BoaLekiwis
•98 MA.k.EE STREET. - ''''

Ladies Balmoral Cacgr Gaiters,Ladies Balma loroceo Boots, . •
...raise , almoralLapeGEd.tims,Men. Boys aid Yea Bo .ts. •Men. Boys d.routliaBat giorals.71C-,11 .•nd-xxmino.

004 .
TO OONST4 PTIVES.TIRE ADVERTISE IELSIVING BEEN,es ore to health in fete weeks; by so-verymule,remed s, efte havi n suffered several years.with a severe Mug Nff 0,,, and that dreadfuldiseme, Cousum tO makeknownto ni iell..Wsofferersthe "13'0213' ofcure.Tofal win, desirets, he. • 11 rend aprescrip.tionused (free ofcharye) • wi h be directiohe for pre-paring and U 4 ng tee eym - which they will 6.td asure cure/or Consumption, . glom, Bronchitte,The out, . obecr-ot ,the ,c 1 • ertiser m &miming thePrescription t, to benefit t. eafflicted, and spreadiniormetion which he crne yes to be invatnabla,andho hopes every suffer-. wilt try his remedy,asst will oust them nett' •g, and may prove a

cireParties wishing theprepc ption will please ad-Per.•&SWr RD A. WILSON,sel9-3m Williamsburg Mss County,N.Y.

NIOREVAINTNIAT WELL ilairOWNBakery end Ootifectd-;ary, ..litink-a, timid-field itt.. ,t Alamo store ln. ot:- Marble coanteraandfivurekekith.spacionsiee Bream lialooll endbadies',floStaaitin'i.on Sec nd Story. Dwellingllonihrofeighttikork.and I itch sood cella ri,coal vault dandflratterslf o a b..kery to store.Isroom,an., salooniwiterion tory.. cto.. •AC. Thisfirst cleat est,blishment I now in completeorder,and-baying a welt es •blhedenrtom, atan excellent oppo.ttn. tY to any One denrum ofgoing tnt.. the bum . Will be r.-ntertfor one or three years, se , h proprietor is about'removing from the city. A". ly toB. CUT BSAr&sdiqs.! _
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